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Grace Greenwood says in one of her
Washington letters to the Tribune, that
during the proceedings in Whittemore's
case she overheard an indignant lady in
the gallery exclaim, "I do hope they'll
expel him! It's time that clergymen
were taught that they must be honest
and moral as well as other people."
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tBLANO STASVonn, Pr.. H.F.Hastikoh,
Vice Pres., JosrrH Craokhon. Sec, M.
FheY. Phus, in Chief, Hokbkibbr A HOw-EL- l,

General Agents.
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sr 3 Second Street, Sacramento
. LaSalle Street, Chieasjo. f

Capital, --

(.maramnt
$100,000

M C apt tal. !40,00
, Ttal Capital 1: ild, 35,00
Tstal Assats, v r , 50,0O.OO

'PoLicfkS tesued payable In either OOl J or

Zllt'oi.icita and DrvlDEKra actually non

CalifornraU the only State in the Union
which exempts all classes of Po teles from
execution, whereon the Annual Premium
does not exceed " '

Apvancks mad in Cash at any time on
Policies or future Dividends.

Thirty Days' grace on Annual Renewal
Premiums.. cV0u Ta A nnnnl Pn CtnftntS RT mile,
the Company will, even Two years after the

.last payment, issue eiter v y"' f
for the proportion of Premiuins received.
or pay the enulvalent In Cash...tJ r interest are iireater in t al
ifornlathan In other States o--

. Kurone, lbs
profits and dividends accruing to 1 tie in

Permitted to travel throughout s:urope or
America without extra rates or special per
mit.

Organised by Hon. Let-"- , AKrono,
w. .7.1 . ... ka I'Mtr. Railroad,
D. O. MII.M, PresWIent of the Bank of Cal-

ifornia, (the largest moiiled institution In
the United tate,)anuoiner irn
11.1, ....tr,.r ihh nurooee of making money,
or giving salaries to onicer, (tbe Hecreiary

--..i.ri nfflur in the com
pany,) but to prevent the yearly drain of
xnree or lour ih"".Every poHcy holder is a me ruber of tha

Allthe profits are divided equitably among
the policy-holder- s.

The success as well as the favor met with by
the PACIFIO MUTUAL, has never been
equaled by any company, as 1U Income has
been the highest, expenses lowest, and net
surplus the largest, any company ever stated

This company "offers all the advantages of
both a Havings Bans: ana 1.11c iunui.o.,
capitalists or others.

Anv other information desired will be
cheerfully given by

. ISAAC RAIIST,

Manager for Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,
Office 29 Main Street,

Delaware, Ohl.
' mr A few good solicitors wanted tor the

different Htates ano tnis eiiy.

"A policy of Life Assurance Is always an
evidence of crodent forethouuht. No man
with a dependent family i free from re-
proach, if not assured." Lord Lyndhurst,
Chancellor of t.nglana.
' There U nothing in the commercial world

which approaches, even remotely, to the
security of a and prudently

4mfinirrd Life Insurance company. hk,
morua.

" A Policy of Life Insurance is the cheap
est an StjeSt mOQH "I mnKlUR a crriiMy, i
rf..(on for one s family. biwahi .i r
Lis, 17U!. Ian. 7, 'HS Union
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JT1. L.. STARR,
nieasnra In Inforsalna; nlsTAKES friends and thepuMic far

ana near that he is now opening a full and
entire new stock or

Domestic ud Foreign Eardwtre,
r th w hnnili In the s,W and large

room Jnst brlaw tba Imrleas Honse,
east side of Main street. Our stock was
bought In the eastern markets, exclusively
for cash, under favorable circumstances,
when (Old was the lowest, and Jobbers were
anxious to sell. We therefore do not best,
tate to say that we will oiler inducements
equal to any hOBS ln ha trade. We re-
spectful) v ask aa examination af oar stock
and prices. Our stock consists of it
ToolA,

, Cutlery, . . .

)
Varnlnh,

Ilruhhcif,
Glaus,

Putlr.
Diiovem,

Axei
everything In the

Rouste-buildi- ns Iine,
A full Stock of

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
and everything usually kept In a

HARDWARE STORE !

Those wishing to purohasa will nnd it 10
their advantage to give us a ealL Janiatf

C. C1IA9II1ERE.AIW & CO.
DKAI.KH-- S IX

GENERAL HARDWARE
Cutlery,

Tools,
' Painta,o,

Tarnlta,
Gla.

.. .1 - - Patty,

Double . Single
Sbovel Plows,

1. Cultivators,
Churn

: '!
and all Goods usually kept In a

HARDWARE STORE
,i t ' . j

Wa ars also Sale Aats la Delaware
County for the following Keapers amd
Mowrst... - - -

DODOK ' tttiLF'llJLki, RtiAPER AND

. MQ WF-- and SINGLE MO WER.

t

AND MOWER,

BALL'S "WORLD" REAPER AND

MOWER.

Bl'CYRm RICA PER AND MOWER
- ' and th

- - MAKSU HARVESTER.

V

Office: of

FISK & HATCH;
BAKKHS ass Dlrs is

GOVERNMENT gECI BITIES.

No. 5 Nassau Stbket, Nkw Yoek,
February loth, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended
our negotiation of the Loans of tbe Cks-ib- al

Pacific Bailboad Cojcpakt and the
Westers Pacifig Railroad Coitpant,
and the popularity and credit which these
Loans hve maintained in tue jnaraeis,
bolli in this country and Europe, have
shown that the First Mortgage Bonds Of
wisely-locate-d and honorably-manage- d

Railroads are promptly recognized , and
readily taken as the most suitable, safe, and
advantageous form of investment, yielding
a more liberal Income than cau hereafter be
derived from Government Bonds, and
available to take their place. '

Assured that. In the selection and nego
tiation of superior Railroad Loans, we are
meeting a great public want, and rendering

valuable service both to the holders or
Capital and to those great National works
of internal improvement whose intrinsic
merit and substantial character entitle
them to the ose of Capital and the confi
dence of investors we. now offer .with
special confidence and satisfaction the j

FIRST MORTGAGE BOSI)

CUES APE AKK OHIO

Railroad- - Company.
The Chesapeake and OhU, ll'i'lrrui.l, con-

necting the Atlantic con-- t and tri;- - magrdil-eeu- t
harbors of Hay with

the Ohio Elver at a point r rliufilfi navi-
gation, and thus, with the entire Railroad
system and water tr.iopoitTition of the
great Wett and South-wes- t, formi ad-
ditional Ent and YVet Trunk Lint,
so imperatively demanded for the accom-
modation of the Immense and rapidly-growin- g

transportation between the Atlan-
tic seaboard and Europe n iht one hand,
and the great producing regions of the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The Importance of this Road as a
new outlet from the West t the sea
magnifies it into one of national conse-
quence, and insures to it an extensive
through traffic from the day of its comple-
tion ; while, in the development of the ex-

tensive agricultural and mineral resources
of Virginia and West Virginia, it possesses,
along its own line, the elements of a large
and profitable local business.

Thus the great interests, both general aud
local, which demand the completion of 'lie
Chksapkake axd Ohio Rau.koaii to the
Ohio River, afford the surest guarantee of
its success and value, nd render Is the
most Important and smbat&ntlal Rail-
road enterprise now In prosjress In
this Comntry.

Its superiority as on Kast and West route,
and the promise of aa immense and profit
able trade awaiting its completion, have
drawn to it the attention and
of prominent Capitalists and Railroad men
of this City of sound Judgment and known
integrity, who.--e connection with it, to-
gether with that or eminent citizens and
business men of Virginia and West Vir
ginia, insures an energetic, .tauarable
and successful management.

The road is completed and in operation
from Richmond to the celebrated White
Sulphur Springs of West Vireinla,227mile.x,

j and there remain bat 200 miles (now par- -
tially constructed) to be completed, to carry

iluo th proposed term.nus on the rihtr.
River at, or near, the month of the Big
Sandy River, 150 miles above Cincinnati,

j and 3o0 miles below Pittsburg.
Lines are now projected or in progress

; through Ohio aud Kentucky to this point,
i which will connect trie Chesapeake and
Ohio with theentfe e BUrMd systems
of the West and Southwest, and with

: the Pacific Railroad.
i Its valuable franchises and superior ad-- 1

vantages will place the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad :Company among the richest and' most powerful and trustworthy corpora
tions of tbe country ; and there exists a
present value, In completed road and
work done, equal t the entire amount
efthc mortgige.

xne ant ails or the Lotii have been ar-
ranged with special reference to the wants
of all classes of Investors, and combine the
various features of convenience, safety.
and protection agalust loss or fraud.

The Bonds are in denominationsof

1000, 500 a otl $100,
They will be Issued as Coupon Bonds, pay

able to Bearer, and may be held in thst
form; or

The Bond may be registered in the name
of the owner, with the coupons remaining
payable to bearer, attached, the principal
being then transferable only on the hooks
of the Company, unless reassigned to bear-
er ; or

The coupons may. be detached and can
celled, the Bond made a permanent Register
ed Bond, transferable only on the books of
the Company, and the interest made pay
able only to the registered owner or his at
torney.

The three classes will be known respec
tively as :

1st. " Coupon Bonds pay
able to Bearer.'

ad. "Registered Bonds with
Coupons attached."

3d. "Registered Bonds with
Coupons detached."

And should be so designated by Corre
spondents in specifying the class of Bonds
desired.

They have thirty years to run from Jan.
nary 15, 1870, with interest at six per cent,
per annnm from November 1, 1809. Princi
pal and Interest payable in Gold in the City of
Aew lork.

The interest Is payable in May and No-
vember, that it may take the place of that
of the earlier issnes of Five-Twenti- and
suit the convenience of onr friends who al
ready hold Central and Western Pacifio
Bonds, with Interest payable in January
and Jnly, and who may desire, in making
additional investments, to have thelrlnter- -
est receivable at different seasons of tbe
year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon
the entire Line of Road from Richmond to
the Ohio River, with the equipment and
all other property and appurtenances con
nected therewith.

A. Sinking Fund of 8100,000 per annum is
provided for the redemption of the Bonds, to
take effect one year after the completion of the
Road.

Tbe mortgage is for Slo.OOO.OSO, of which
2,000,000 will be reserved and held In trust

for tbe redemption of outstanding Bends
of the Vfrrna Oentrat Railroad Company,
now merged in tbe Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of the remaining 313,000,000, a sufficient
amount will be sold to complete the road to
the Ohio River, perfect and improve the
portion now in operation, and thoroughly
equip the whole for a large and active
traffic. I

The present price Is 90 and accrued Inter-
est. ... , .

A Loan so amply secured, so carefully
guarded, and so, certain hereafter to com"
mand a prominent place among the favor-
ite securities in the markets, both of this
country and Europe, will be at onee appre-
ciated and quickly absorbed. .

Very respectfully,

riSK U HATCH,
Bankers.

P. 8. We have Issued pamphlets contain-
ing full particulars, statistical details, maps,

tcM which will be furnished npon applloa.
Uon.

We buy arid sell Government Bonds,
and receive the accounts of Banks, Bank-
ers, Corporations, and others, subject to
check at sight, and allow interest on dally
balances. mrll-Stn-

ITT'T.AVJAT?""! iziLuI ii-i-.

Delaware, O., March 11, 1STO.

XEWI OF THE WIEK.
GBNXBAX ASSEMBLY.

March "21. The Hons passed Bill 128, to
limit the compensation of officers therein
named. Mr. Jamison introduced In the
8raate a bill reducing the Railroad Com-
missioner' salary from 14,000 to J3.O0O. The
Senate passed House bill making it a crime
to mutilate or change the public records.
Also a bill amending the act to Incorporate
Saving Societies, so that a deposit may be

mads by any one person of 5,m Instead

of $3,000, as now, and that the societies may
loan SO per cent, on their reel estate. Instead
of 60 per cent as now.

8d. There was a voiiey oi peiiuons pro-seat-

in the Honse for a Soldier's Orphans
Home. The House passed a bill for the
removal to Reform. Institutions of minors
under sentence for felonies. ' Several new
bills were Introduced. The House passed a
resolution instructing District Assessors to
appraise real property on' a specie basis;

' The Senate has concurred in this resolution. at
4th. Both Houses adjourned until Tues-

day afternoon, March 8th. i ..
The General Appropriation bill which

has been Introduced Into the Honse, makes
" the following appropriations: Support of

benevolent institutions, 1341,700 ; land and '

buildings for the same, (324800 ; Peniten-
tiary and other sot raised by taxation, 141,

. SCO : Judiciary, HS1.OC0; salaries ot State
officers, $29,600 ; geological survey, tllJOO ;

State printing and binding, $75M; miwel
laneous, $90,000. Total, 1,193,700.

COHGBkSS.

March 3d. The Senate discussed the new
Funding BUI. The House passed a bill

honorably discharged soldiers from
the payment of fees under the Homestead
Law. Also the Indian Appropriation bill.
The House want Into Committee on the Tar
iff bUL Mr. Brooks, of New York, spoke
in opposition to It. A resolution was adopt
ed calling on the Secretary of war for in'
formation relating to the recent alleged
massacre of the riegaa Indians.

4th. The Senate devoted the day to mis-
cellaneous business. The House took up
the Georgia bill, and Mr. Butler spoke In
its favor.

th. The Senate was not In session. In
the House the Georgia bill was discussed
all day, Mr. Lawrence spoke for and Mr.
Farnsworth against the bill. After further
discussion the House adjourned.

esiraAx.
The repeal or modification of the income

tax is being vigorously petitioned for.
The Kentucky House has tabled the

Southern Railroad bill.
Gold touched 110; In New York on last

Wednesday.
Chicago is to have anew hotel, covering

an acre and a half of ground, and to cost a
million dollars. It is to be finished in 1S72.

The Senate has confirmed the appoint-
ment of Jesse B. Grant to be Postmaster
at Covington.

The United States corvette Oneida, sunk
off Yokohama, Jan. 24th, carried down with
her ISO of her crew. Fifty-seve- n sailors and
three officers were saved,

A new coinage of the denominations of
10, 25 and 0 cents has been struck at the
United States Mint at Philadelphia. Its
stamdard value corresponds with that of
our present currency.
Silver change Is making its appearance in

New York. Several retail merchants and
restaurant keepers advertised themselves
handsomely yesterday by paying oat silver
In change.

The obsequies of Mr. Burlingame took
place at St. Petersburg on the 2d, and were
attended by a great oonoourse of people.
The Czar called on Mrs. Burlingame on tbe
1st.

Prof. Huntington, Assistant State Geolo-
gist of New Hampshire, passed the winter
on the summit of Moose Hillock, 5000 feet
above the sea level. The lowest point of
the thermometer was 17 degrees below zero,

Mr. Sumner's bill to enforce the XVth
Amendment punishes with imprisonment
and heavy fines the refusal to receive, reg
later, count or give legal effect to the vote
of any citizen on account of race, color, etc,
The United States pistrlct Courts are given
exclusive Jurisdiction in these cases.

At the solicitation of the Russian Minis-
ter, Governor Hoffman, of New York, has
pardoned Alexander Reno, sentenced to 0

years' confinement in the penitentiary, for
outraging a child ten years old. Reno's
father Is a member of the Czar's personal
staff.

James W. Mason.an Arkansas: planter, a
graduate of Oberlin College, Ohio, and ot a
French National School, and , a former
Lieutenant-Colon- el of the French Army,
In which service he won a brevet promo-
tion for gallantry In the Crimea, has been
appointed by the President Miniver to Li-

beria. Mr. Mason Is a mulatto.
A dispatch from Laramie, dated March

7th, says : The Judiciary of Wyoming
sustains the right of women to serve as
Grand Jurors. All the ladies drawn as
Grand Jurors were present at IV o'clock a.
m- - A motion to quash the panel was .' not
sustained. At 11:55 a. m. the .first lady
Grand Jurors In the world were sworn.
None asked to be excused. A lady bailiff
was appointed for the Grand Jurors.) A
splendid address was delivered, by Chief
Justice Howe.

What Curt said in reply to Hubbell's
epithets : "I propose to move immedi-
ately upon, your works." No sooner
said than done, .

A deficiency was discovered in the
Butler county treasury on Tuesday
amounting to $130,000. John, C, Lindley,
the ( Democratic V Treasurer has re
signed.

There are thirty six farmers in the
Ohio House of Representatives. The
occupation next most numerously rep
resented is the lawyers, of whom there
are thirty-thre- e.

The decrease in the public debt during
the month of February is larger than
was anticipated. The decrease in round
numbers is $6,500,000, At the same time
the amount of coin in the Treasury has
increased, and the a,rnotnt of the surplus
on hand is now $102,000,000.

Rev. Dr. John McClintock, one of
the most finished scholars and ablest
preachers in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, died of typhoid fever on the 4th
inst., at the Drew Theological Seminary,
Madison, New Jersey, of which institu-

tion he was president. Dr. McClintock
was born in Philadelphia in 1 814, and took
an academic degree in the University of
Pennsylvania in 1835, He was elected

to the chair of Ancient Languages' in
Dickinson College in 1839, where he
prepared. In company with ' Professor
Crooks, a series of Greek and Latin text-

books for schools and colleges.; .From
1848 to 1856 he had editorial charge of
the Metkodist Quarterly Review, and in
that sphere distinguished himself as an
able writer and a skillful but courteous
controversialist. . In i860 he went to
Europe and took charge of the Ameri-
can Chapel in Paris under the auspices
of the American and Foreign Christian
Union. During the war he rendered
important services to our Government
both in France and England. His liter-
ary labors were productive of several
valuable treatises, chiefly of a theologic-
al and linguistic character. His Jqss
will be greatly felt and deeply mourned
by the denomination to which he , be-

longed.

A "Democratic subscriber", (he prob-
ably subscribes only his name) writes to
know if we "want to make Nigers and
White Men equals soshally ?" If our cor
resDondent can get any "Niger to asso
ciate with him we would be the last per
son to raise an objection. Ohio State
Journal. ,

was born. Mr. Lewis, is a Baptist clergy
man, resident at vv ashington U.

In the vear 1S07. Asa Scott rhiio
Hoadley and Lovell Caulkins joined the j

setucrs in oerun, jvir. uiuimns is sun
living on the farm which he originally
purchased. He is in his eighty-fift- h

year. He staid in the wilderness a year
and started a home, clearing three acres
of land, raising corn and hogs to eat it,
planting a nursery, etc, etc. In com-
pany with Lanson Lewis, he returned to
Connecticut for his family the following
year. 1 heur hrst day s journey on loot,,
by Indian trail to Frederickton. At the
end of the second day's journey they
camped with the Jerometown Indians.
The third night they slept alone in the
woods.' ' On reaching Cleveland they
engaged to take a drove of enttle to
Buffalo. From thence they "walked to
Black Rock where they were enabled to
take a boat for Oswego, from whence the
journey was soon completed.

Mr. C retuaned in eighteen hunarvii
nine, together with his father, Roswcll
Caulkins, and his familv, Samuel Adam
Jonathan Thompson, their families, ami
others. Ot trrose more recently decer
ed, Chloe Scott, wife of Asa Scott, din!
in the year eighteen hundred sixty, age i
eighty-nin- e. David Lewis Jr. died in
eighteen hundred and sixty one. Jeru-sh- a

Caulkins in eighteen, hundred and
sixty four. Among those still living a:v
Almira C. Lewis in her eighty-sevent- h

year, Lowell Caulkins, Dea D. S. Hoad-
ley, Thos. J. Scott Dr. John Lewis, Elhts
Adams, and others.

The Constant Section was original iy
divided into eight lots, which were pur-
chased At from two to three dollars ar.d
fifty cents per acre, by the following per-
sons respectively, commencing at the
northern boundary of the section, eai h
lot containing five hundred acres. Phiio
Hoadley two lots, D. Lewis Jr., Rosw.--
Caulkins. Benoni Dickerman, 4Sr., Ca,;t.
John Lewis, Porter and Hopkins, and
Constant.

Constantia P. O. at Cheshire, is nan;, c!

for this section, or for Rev. Joseph C.
Lewis, who was instrumental in secur'ng
it. In a future number we will give
something of the incidents, Indians,
"Block House," war, soldiers, &c, in
this settlement

C. Mortimer Janes.

FROM TRKHVOS.

Early Tti lia Delaware County,
Interesting Ktwlnlceneti or Pioneer
Life. School Churches, Iinprave
aacntSt sVc.

Eds.- - Gasette : Our big sisters with
their grandeur had well nigh awed us to
silence, Late as it may seem, we would
timidly elevate our frowry heads a little
above the debris of the beech forest, and
with a sensation about the knees akin to
that experienced by Belshazzer, just in-
timate that our beloved little Trenton
lies between Porter and Harlem, with
her eastern line touching the alluvial
soil of tamous Old Lickine

We have our pioneers of whom we are
justly proud. One who came here in the
year 1817, but 16 years ot age, and with
nothing but the clothes he wore, is now
worth not less than $30,000. We had our
landlords trom JNew jersey who knew
just how to keep a tavern, and later
quite a colony settled in the northern
part of the Township from the little Blue
State where they had eked out a scanty
subsistence by carting wood from the
mountain. Many the tardy villager
whose morning nap has been cut short
by their "gee whoe !" They imported
those habits of industry, and many of
them now count their acres by the hun
dreds and their dollars by the thousand.
We had a colony from Ithica, New York
who settled in the south, and one from
Pennsylvania in the west part of the
Township, all stalwart men well calcula-late-

to cope with a gigantic wilderness,
vv e would not lorget to mention among
the early settlers in our neck of the woods
Gratrax who wore the veritable "leather
breeches full of stiches," whose large
and generous heart beat beneath a fawn- -
skm vest and whose head was adorned
with. a coon-ski- n cap. There was one
farmerwho ran two large asheries and
supplied the town of Delaware with salt
and window glass for more that 1 2 years.
Those articles were wagoned from Zanes-viil-e.

, .

In those days of primitive loveliness,
whea the young people of Delaware and
vicinity were married, they did not take
the cars to Cleveland or Cincinnati, but
theirs was a bridal party indeed and in
truth. They were mounted on horses,
bridle in hand, and often journeyed
along bridle paths. . We recollect such a
party from Delaware en route tor Gran-
ville, which stopped at the wayside inn
for rest and refreshment. One mirthful
young lady wished some bread and milk;
the land-lad- y, a delicate woman with
sweet blue eyes, who had seen but twenty
summers, produced the lacteal fluid in a
china bowl accompaincd by a bright
silver spoon and slices of snowy bread.
This was not the tin cup and corn bread
the fair bride expectedto find in the wil-

derness, hence she ate her lunch, in
silence to'tHe great" arnii jeifient of the
party. The bride of that day is still a
resident of this countv, as beautiful an
old lady as she was then a charming
bride.

A little light hath shone in dark places.
We have sent forth ministers and law
yers, and more recently a missionary of
the Wew Order to the benighted people
of our State Capital. We have a Chris-
tian church, one Methodist, one United
Brethren, one Presbyterian, with a neat
parsonage, and two of the New Dispen
sation where the faithful Nasby might
have found a pleasant retreat when so
unceremoniously ejected from Pepper s
Tavern. Here could he sip his punch
in peace on a salary of not less than
thirty dollars a year, with but one draw
back to his felicity he must needs buv
his whisky in the village of Sunbury, as
none ot that inflammable beverage is
sold within our borders.

Many of us are fully persuaded that
there is for our Republic no surer founda
tion than education, and there are those
in our midst who can see no necessity of
educating more than one person m even'
ten. Full well does that party whose
emblem is the most poisonous reptile
known wnerem is their strong tower, the
very foundation of which is ignorance.

In passing many of our plain substan-
tial farm houses we have heard the hum
of the spinning wheel and the click of
the sewing machine blended with the
sweet notes of the piano, combining
the useful with the ornamental.

Our institutions of learning are all very
plain and were we in possession of one
three stories high surmounted by a dome
and historical bird we would not wish to
place it before your mind's eyeuntil that
aencate organ Decome irritated.. The
coming season C. Murphy Esq., will
erect a splendid brick residence upon a
hill of mountainous proportions in this
land of dead level. Since our farmers
have been relieved of wool on the brain
and the erection of the cheese factory
within a few steps of our western line
many of them are violently attacked with
kine pox which threatens to assume a
chronic form. With this exception we
are a healthy people. We have been
readers of your excellent paper since we
were able to climb upon a beloved par-
ent's knee, and with difficulty make out
the large lettersj therefore we hope you
will have patience with an

Old Subscriber.

Hubbell thinks he could have
whipped Curtis, but he wasn't able to
make up his mind whether to hit him
with his right hand or his left, and when
he tried to gain time in .the usual way,
by dodging. Curt, called the previous
question on him, and forced a decision
on the side of the noes. Ohio Stale
Journal, ; .

In the course of the debate on the
Funding bill, Mr. Sherman stated the
fact that, since the close of the war, the
Goverment has reduced the debt fw.- -
000,000, besides paying $600,000,000 of
unliquidated accounts due at the end of
the war, but not then ascertained. All
was paid out of the surplus revenue. He
also said that Secretary Boutwei.l was
confident he could now negotiate bonds
at less than five per cent.

Thst an rrtftn can give his rarnny is a

The Mutual Life is Ihe ta'tst Life Co. la
tne wori'i.

" " dlv dsiprfSJwHh Fl- -
v holders.

The Mutual Life divides annually cash divi-
dends.

The Mutual Life has over i,0lo,eu0 uA as
sets.

Xho Mutual Life hat no Premium .oli nor
trwi'ivooi-urllH-s- . .'

The Mutual l.i'w miikes the largest addi-
tion to her Pollclei.

The Mutual Life costs less money than any
other Company.

The Mutual Life has more I.l ' la
Delaware tliun an oiner i.i -
doing business litre. ttus
good sense ADil wy Ulyrua
id busness men. ... .

Boom yet for a lew Itore. Jm 1 1- - ' 1 " '
waste money only ot trtu:s. -

.and make a sure p"ovimuu jwi
tionofyour lovec ones. Ail i of
Life or Endowmer t l oin-i-'- '
ife Insurance is the hand of me -- 'l
fTat her, reaching fr tn in " ' '
and sustain the hm'iy Wi.r, u - i tu 1 . ff

and clothe his chil'irni.

CERT1FICATK OF AH' .

Auditor of Me.te's - rr,
LtPAtTMFNT IT imUMfF,

.. IrnrimrT sin, 1).
T t tier-r,- certified, that ll Ml'TfAl.

Lirx I.vscb Ann C( MPAf Vloeaied t rw
ork city, mine mate 01 , ,

complied. In ail rest er mo ..1
this kiate, relating to Life Insurance I .tn- -..allies, f..r the curreoi fR.r, u

11 t'.is a sw rn - I v te.r
proper Ottto-- r thereof. Mn",m It

and business 1 1 1 he 1at of i"h
(December sii. to tie a luliuwi

Valne of Real Estat by Com- -
oanv..

A mount of Loans oj Mortga-
ges 21,125,179 4.1

Amount if Bonds, r tocks and
other Securities owneu ay
the Company

Amount of Cash and Caa
Items -

Amountof Interest, Premiums
and all other rropeivy

to the Company

Net Atnout of all Assets .J :;,t
LIABtl.ITt V..

Net amount of 11111 aid 1. im.iana claims asiii. .1 i.n torn-pan- y

- tza.4 1

Net reserve at i ymr sent. Inter iest for ?. :

For Policies, valued February
1st, 1y& - UjfiUlZH 7

For Dividend, adil. lions Feu- -
ru.ry ist.lw M 7,1:.0"!) U

Total Liabilities ...1.-,- 2 .",! '

IS COM K.
Amount actually received

during the yenr In t - T,. i
KJtPJfiH DITIHKS.

Aetunl Rxpendtiuies daring
the year in imhii ...jw,&is,wi 1

MISCKLLANISOl'S.
Number of Polidet in forc

at end of the vest' No. eu.K7l
Net amount in forte at end of

the vear J1H9 "18.GT8

Number and amocnt of Poli
cies which have ceased to
be In force durln Itie year
from all causes, loo. ?,2
amouut... j:i u I

lu IUneHS Vv iierw '. I iiveheieunlo ii!wi ; v v
ska 1.1 name, nr.1 cauiwd i.e Ml

of rnyOlHee to t. aiaxwi,
th day and year arjove writ-
ten.

JAS. H. !" ' V,
A udttor t't -

By Jas. Williams, Chief ..if rk.

Be Wl and'Kave ?lnT.
Profits divided annually with Poixcyhouiers.

The CONTmKNT.iI. Is th snjest rui
Ins. Companv in N'w York and aivl.l-- s 1

with her Policy holders eat u aud every
year.

Com. Bahnks says In his - 9 Ins Rrort.
"The Fikst Rank amtf) the New York M'tie
Companies is rightly assigned to the lus n.i- -
KSTAL."

Money Can lie Saved
by insuring In tli If old, solid and relisM
Company. No Hh-at- ,rncial hitunis tak-
en. Dwellings, Stores, Churches and Farm
Property can aecu 'e very cheap rates la lue
CONTINKNTAL.

CALL SOON AND GET Tom roLlCV.
liKO. 1". KATUN, .Airer.t.

CKRTIP1CA1K OK At I HUH1 .
Auditor of rlate'n Hi ire,

PKrARTXK.VT OV I1"I'AW !t,
Columhi'S O., Feln-uar- 1st, It..

It Is hereby cert fled. that, the . s
TAL FlRR iNSrBA N("B tk,, tOCwtel at "W
York, In the State of rew lorn, has co-nlie-

In all resiiets. with the Uwi of ijiis
rotate relating to 1 ire Insurance t oni s
for the current yer, ana lias ntta iii iftrn
Office a sworn Statement, by trie pmiwroi- -

nrers, showing lit- - condition and tiiminnw,
atthedate of such statement, (leiiiix-- r

31st, to be as follows
Amount of actuai paid-u- p Capi-

tal t'j.fxi ml
Aggregate amount of avail-

able Assets 2.IhJ.-- 10
AaKregate amount of Libabili-liti- s

(Including 42,157 f
Amouut of Income for the pre-

ceding year
Amount of Kxenditures for

the preceding y ar fli,2W i
Ill Wtriieis V.'here f, I lute' , bereuulo 111U1 -.-1

(KKA1.) mime, and caused tle 1

ol my Ulfiee to be a.
lie day and year atuve
w ritten.
J A AI LS H. H t D M A N .

Auditor of biate.
dec. 21, 'CD -- If.

T II i: GOOD

o is x t i 21 1:

THE PKOPLK

W I D F.- -A XT A K

SternV Che:i piJr
CHEAPER TII.1X EE
n A R A I

IN

C E O T rx I
front the best manufactures wlili'h r

CHKArNKSS, KUKABlLITYSnd STTLK, CM
noti be eTcclled by ANY

HOUSE in the eonntry.

OVER COATS,
Fine Ileaver Frock & f:...ti

Some, at low a 5,00.

HEAVY BUSINESS

CASSIJI12RE Kt'ITSI,

Fltte Cloth,

FROCK COATS,

rant and Tents,
of all descriptions.

IKOERIIIIHTI AUD HI1AWJBK"

I lata and laps, .

tricks, vAEisr:?, c. c:.,

and In fact everything that is generally
found In a first cliuaa Clothing Hons, lis
buys and sella his Good for CASH on )'

which gives Mm nn additional advantage
over other houses, aud in view of tha fart
that goods have recently declined he has

Itl A R K 13 D DO IV 7i

Hit ETIRF. HTtH'K

13 to C Per Cent.

a4 Is rushing on his grou regarvllr-- of
cost. Now la the time t get bar-

gains by calling on

EAST SIDE SANDUSKY ZTT.VAYT

dec. 01, 09 tf.

TUe People's" !'

t
CLOTQIIVC STOKE
AH Risrlit Tor Business!

A. STRAUSS,
rnHK PROPRIETOR, and an eld
X Clothing Pioneer, after becoming al-

most submerged In the waters of Adversity,
has, after a creat struggle, succeeded in
raising his head above water and now
speakcth :

Come ant me all ye naked sad toe
Clothed.

just returned from New York,
where be purchased a complete outfit of
Spring Goodi, he Is prepared to sell, at
the lowest cash value, ill large or small
quantities, anything and everything to suit
the custom from his splendid stock, consist-l- e

if

rillSTLYr
Rcady-TIad- c Clothingr,

f4r Men and Boys", of all gr.ides and styles,

Knits' rurnlsliintr Goods,
si

of all description, a splendid stock of
SPRING STYLES of

. Hat and Cap,
Trunks,

ValiNetj
Collars,

Ties,

RECOlfDLY:

A Complete Stock
OF

FOKEIGS a it 1 DOMESTIC
Cloths and Ca$imere,

from common to the finest grade, for sale
ly the yara or for eustoui-worK- ,. .

THIRD and LAST

The 3Ierchant
TAIIiOIII.VR DEIMRTMEXT
is complete in all its parts a practical Cut
ler ai me neuu, loiiuweu uy ruuitierent
workmen, from which can result only suc
cess. COMcJ AK D tSblEj, at
GALLEHER A, WOLFLEY'3 BLOCK,

Three doors North of Hyatt's corner.

A. STRAVSS.
mrlltt

9IISCEI.X.A5f EOCS.

IVotice.
r 1 -- IIK uurlcralgricfl nas neea mr

1 appointed Executor ot the last will and
testament of Maria Merunger, lai 01 Dela-
ware county, deceased.

mr4-3- w C. WHITL1NGER.

Dissolution IVotice.
copartnership heretoforeTHE between Algen Luckenbill was

on the 2d Instant dissolved. The business
of the firm will be continued by Luckenbill
A Voght, who will settle the accounts of the
old firm. J. W. LUCKENBILL.

Dye Your Own Clothing !
reeelvea, a large lot ot PsmJUS Analine,

Blue Analine,
Green Analine,

Yellow Analine,
Purple Analine,

Brown Analine,
Black Analine,

At HOWE BROTHERS, City Drug Store,
Cor. Sandusky and William streets. mrl-4- t

Settlement of Estates.
rpHE accounts In the following- eases

JL have been flled lu the Probate Court for
Delaware countv for settlement : and tbe
Rame are set for hearing on the 2rith day of
March next, anrt will men nennaiiy seiueo:

1. Wm. M. Warren, Kxacutor of .Mary
Fuller deceased.

2. Edward Keefe, Administrator of An-
drew Colmy deceased.

3. M. D. Covill, Admlnt-itrato-r of Calvin
Covin deceased.

4. Sarah A. Barton, Guardian of Mary
Bartou.

5. John W. Cone, Guardian of Robert
Cronkleton.

March 2, 1870. . B. C. WATERS,
mrl-3- w Probate Judge.

Early Hose Potatoes.
WE have a fine stock or this jutl jr

Potato which for earl mess,
productiveness and table qualities stands
without a rival. We offer them at the low
price of S4.50 per Barrel or 32.00 per bushel
also the
RASISDELL NORWAY OATS,

at $4.00 par bmshel.
Our Stock of

Field, Garden
A2D

, Flower Seeds,
Is now ready, priced Catalogues of which
will be sent frea to all applicants, -

B.H.8TAIB CO. .
Clevelansl Seed Store, Cleveland, O.

febl8-2m-s ,

A CARD.
ARCHIBALD LTBR1HD, Jr., and

HURLBUTT have this
day entered into a for the
tran action of a general Real Estate and
Conveyancylng business.

All business entrusted to our care will be
liberally advertised free of enarge, in both
county and foreign papers, and those hav-
ing property to dispose of will And they
will secure ready sales by placing it in our
hands. . fan2L,70tr

For Rent.
rnWO arood dwelllnsrs near thv F- -
X male College. Apply to A. Lybband

or P. S. Dokkioh. feb. 25, "70 tt.

IF yon want Choice New Teas, aro t.
tX POWF.RS arc AittlNORTOI Great UNITED 8TATEH tCOMPANY. fehii.f,

ANOTHER ears t ehalea. TKAS
at, (to sell at old prices),

febiotf DONAVIN POTWIN'8.

OOK AGENTS WANTED for
STBlCKlLEs AUD TH11MPHS ofr T. RAR1VUM.

Written by Himself. In One Large Octavo Vol
ume Nearly Soo Pages Printed in English
and German 33 Elegant Full Page En-
gravings;
It embraces Forty Years Recollections

of bis Busy Life, as a Merchant, Manager,
Banker, Lecturer and Showman, and give
accounts of his Imprisonment, his Fatluv,
his successful European Tours, and Impor-
tant Historical and Personal Reminisceine
es, replete with Humor, Anecdutes and Kn.tertaining Narrative. No book published
so acceptable to all classes. Every ons
wants it. Agents are selling from SO to
1 OO a week. We offer extra terms and pay
freight. Our Illustrated Catalogue and
Terms to Agents sent free.
J. B. lie It 11 sco., Publishers, Hartlbrd.Conn. fublM-o- tt

WILLIAM STREET
DRVG STORE.

a. W. NEIL, Is now reeslvlacDR. opening at his new Drug Hu.re, Afine axsortment of Fresh Drugs, Medicines,
Dye Stuffs, Chemicals, Perfumerv, Oils-Fain- ts,

Soaps, Hair Oil, Brushes of ail kinds.
Also most of the Patent Medicines now Inuse. In hort he means to keep on hand ftgood assortment, of everything requisite to
be found in a Drug Store. Besides he in-
tends doing an Office Practice, and suchpersona as may be a filleted with Cancer or
Asthma would do well to give him a call.

Delaware, Feb.

JAS. BKTHARTi. JAS. SAljgjgii,

BETIIARD & SALISIIUKY,
(Successor to Davenport A Ladd,)

DlALXRS IN ALL KlKDfl OF

Choice Family Groceries,
Provisions, Country

Produce, &c,
HO. ftl I1SDHIKT ITHBIT,

East Bide between Winter and William ttretlm

csitan mt ths peapls t Oelsu.THm Is respectfully solicited. All gooirs
delivered free ol charge, anywhere wlthlit
the city limits. Try us.

Highest market price paid for
All Klndii of Country Produce.

mrl, '70-l- y

LETTER LIST.
w 1ST mt Letters re mining aueallcdlj for in the Delaware Fostoiuee,
10,1870:
Adams, Ann Little, Sarah
Albright, W 21 Linusey, K
Anon, Wal Lehan, M
Anderson, Clara Lewis, M
Atherton, C Bars Ij&sley, Jas L
Baker, Mary Marks, J
Bauer, Jno Marer, A 3
Beard, Jas MeNevin, Pat
Black, Wm McDonald,
Barns, Li Mills, C
Bnnkw, Kate 2 Miller, Chas 2
Culver. J B Moran, Jno
Coles, L Morey, A C
Crautm&nn, Jacob Math, Jno
Cross, R F Myres,"3ennle
Case, Sarah Myres, E
Cain, J McCav, I.
Clark. A Mehan, T N
Cook, Km ma N orris, E
Crow, H D Prlee. S
cross, Potter, M A
Lelany, Sophia Ann Koljert, L
Dotjta. Alex H HoWlii-on- . L 2
Iecker, Chas Steveaa, eti
Demar, Jolin W Swete, Homer- --- 1

Dwyer, Jos W MUilX, It
Kvhiik, Frank Hlow, All
F.tlick, 1 .ewiK Shu:k. Ir

I.iUerKi Stewart, J E "o
Ferrix, J W Sha:r, S J
FerrU, H X irontr. J A
Farling ttratturd. A
Finlvv. M E Seigfried,
Fritchie. Ann Swaru. Susan
Fritih, M B"yniur, H L
(rarrat, Anna Smith, Rod
(vould, Jas Smith, Jane
Ores?, Liinsey Tnomman Wm
Graliam, M J Tone, M P
Grant, W 8 Thomas, Jno
Honihao, P O Tlnmv, Sne
Howard, A P Win get, E J
llama. Win Wilson, L
Hand, Mary Wies, E
Havaith M Welch, EJC 2
Hyatt. N-- Z Webster, Geo
Hyatt, Wallace. Tom
Hooper. W W White, M
Intie, M WhiU-- , IneiJackson, J T -- White. Ixjmick
Janes, A F Williams, M
Jones, Emma E Welter, JosJeniug, M 2 Zigler, D
Long, Ctias

J. F. CTREEN, P. M.

IVoTice.
To owners of linnl EUxtc lioti IHtirlr and abut-

ting on Ifarrison street from Sandusky street
to Henry street.

VJOTICK is Hereby given that an -
x sessiuent has been xuade on the lots
and l7ids bounding and abutting on said
pot rum of Harrison street for tlamatces and
cost luciirrvti lu opening saM street, which

is on fiie in tue otSce of tbe un
dersigned for 1 lie inspection and examina-
tion of persons interested therein.

c. u. Ll l iLK,
mr!l-3- t Recorder.

IVotice.
To owners of Real Estate bounding and abut-

ting on North street from Sandusky street to
Elizabeth street.

THK Cssneil ef the Incorporated
of Delaware, at a regular meet-lu- g

held March 7, lt70,by a resolution then
adopted, resolved to grade to the established
grade and gravel and gutter all that portion
ol North street lying between tsaodnsky
street and Elizabeth street.

C. O. LITTLE,
mrll-4- w Recorder.

An Ordinance.
To widen and extend Harrison street irest to

Lttberty street.
O ECTION I. Be It srdainea Yy theij Council of the lncoporated Village of
Delaware, That in pursuance of a Decree of
me frouate t ;oui 1 01 Delaware county, unio,
nm.le on the loth day of September, 19,
uecianng ic 10 De necessary ior me improvement of said village to condemn f
strip of laad in ihe south part of Inlots
nuiuoers sw, ana vio in saia village, lortbe purpose of widening aud extending said
street weit to LlOerty sli-ee- t ; it 1h therefore
made tbe duty of the Village Supervisor
forthwith to open said street as follows :
Beginning oa the east line of said Inlot
number 47, at a point aboat Si feet north of
tbe .oiuh.-euH- t corner of said Inlot, and run-
ning thence westwaidly through said In-
lots mn, itM and 1 to a point about 38 feet
north of the south-we- st corner of said in-
lot &15 ; thence south on the east Hue of Lil-er- ty

street to tbe south-we- st corner of said
Inlot No. 91 j ; thence east to tue eolith-ea- st

corner of said Inlot 6y7 ; thence north to the
place or beginning; so that sa id portiou of
street shall lie si feet wide.

Bsc 2. This ordinance to take eliVct and
be in force from and after its publication.

Passed March 7, 1S70.
. CHAHLESXEIL, Mayor.

C O. t ittlk, Recorder. mrll-2-

Farm for Sale.
e l3iH mile west of Lewis Centre n
VJ the Worthington pike. Contains 45
acres, 30cleared, balance good timber. Oood
frame dwelling, with well aud cistern, barn
and outbuildings. A young orchard com-- (

mencing to bear, r or terms add rtss
mrll-lw- i LwisCentreVb.

Estate of Joseph C. IJlsliop.
VJOTICK Is herrhr rlres that the
X undersigned has boea doly appointed
Administrator of the Estate of Joseph C
Bishop, late of Delaware County. Ohio, de
ceased. All person, interested will govern
themselves accordingly.

LEVI BISHOP,
mrll-3w- t Administrator.

Estate or JUoses Hoof.
VTOTICE Is hereby given that the
L Mibscribers have been duly appointed
and qualified as Administrators of tbe Es-
tate ot Moses Roof, late of Berlin township,
Delaware county, Ohio, deceased. All per-
sons interested will govern themselves ac-
cordingly. JOHN H. BALE,

SARAH A. ROOF.
Berlin, March , 1870. mrll-3-

Estate of E. A. Tilling--. .

NOTICE: Is hereby given that the
has been duly appointed

Executor of the Estate of E. A. Viniog, de-
ceased, late of Delaware county, Ohio. Allpersons interested will govern themselves
accordingly. R. D. VINING,

mrll-3- Executor.

IVOTICE
To tbe Stockholders or the
Delaware Homestead Build-in- s

Association.
VTOTICE la herehv srtven that kil special meeting of the Stockholders of
the Delaware umimng Association will he
held in Miller's Hall, on Monday evening
next, Hth inst., at 7 o'elock, for the pur-
pose of considering the propriety of in-
creasing the Capital Stock of the Associa-
tion to j0,000. J. C. EVANS,

it President.

IVolice in Partition.
STEPHEN Jj. CIll IKSHAXK, Olive

Eliza A. Downing and George
Downing, Clarissa P. Jaynes and Seymour
R. Janes, William H. Cruikshank, Olive D.
Cruikshank, Lawrence A. Cruikshank,
Eliza B. Cruikshank. alt of Delaware coun
ty, Ohio, and David G. Cruikshank, of
iiavus vuuDiy, jowa, win lasie nuuoe maton the 0th day of March, 1870, Lavinia G.
and Emery M. Eastman filed a petition intbe Court of Common Pleas or Delawarecounty, Ohio, praying for partition among
tbe heirs and devisees of David G. Cruik-
shank deceased, of the following real es-
tate: Situate in Delaware county, Ohio;
Beginning at the north-ea- st corner of landonce owned by Isaac Welch ; thence along
Welch's east line south to the County Roadleading from Beeber's Mill to Alum Creek ;
thence east alone said road to the tiirnnib.road ; thence north to the south-we- st corner
01 Mr.'. Conway s lanu ; llieuce east alongher north line to land once owned by PeterHarder; thence north along the west lineof said Harder's land to land owned byGeorge Cruikshank ; thence west along saidland to the beginning; containing 137 acresmore or less; Bame premises conveyed by
Jacob Morgan to David G. Cruikshank-se- e

Vol. 32. n. 818. Also. 50 acres of land in
same county, and being the west part of.1 ... H rwr ." v iiuuiuci do iu etcuiiuu o, xownsnip 4Range 18 ; Beginning at a post on the Range
line at the corner of lots 37 and 38; thenceSouth 88 degrees east along the lot line80 poles, to the south-wes- t corner of landsold to J. B. Dutcher; thence 0 degrees 45
minutes east to the north line of lot 38;
thence West on said line to the Range line ;
thence Soutb on the Range lineto the place
of beginning.

Bald case will be for hearing at the next
term of said Court.

CARPER & VAN DEM AN,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

mrll-6wpf?-

J. W. IFiKCKBILU II. W. VOT.

W E W F I It iTI !

iM.CUKVU1LI & VOCiT,

have opened a '

BROCER1 STORE
in the

WILLIAMS LATIMER BLOCK,

One door South of Taltman Wal kins' Cloth- -
ing Store.

mrlltf

s. c. CO N KEY,
Successor to Conrey 4k Snyder,)

DXAtIK IM

Choice Family Groceries
AND

PROVISIONS.
Winter Street, Delaware, Ohl

THK highest
by

price paid for RTE
febr.tf DON A VINT POTW1V.

PBKDLETOV TKURI l TI1K OHIO
; ' IB9ATB.

If anvthlng can make the three Re-

publicans of the Senate who voted
against the Soldiers' Orphans' Home bill
ashamed of their course, we should
think it would be the following letter
from Geo. H. Pendleton :

Cisclvnati. Aug. 16, 1869.:
Cbao. R. Merrick, Secretary Committee, e.

My Dear. Sir: I regret exceedingly
that I am unable to accept your very
cordial invitation to be present at the
dedication Soldiers' i Orphans'
Home. 1 sympathize deeplv with every
effort made to provide tor the welfare of
these little ones, and l am rejoiced mat,

lensrth. the duty of protecting and
caring for them is about to be efficiently
performed. 1 trust that the dedication
ceremonies will be" the auspicious com
mencement of a long career of usefulness.
on the part of the noble institution.

, vl am vqry respectfully.
j Geqrge H, Penw.kto.v.

IMPORTANT IV TRCK. .

The following scrap ; of intelligence.
for which we are indebted to that enter-
prising journal the Cincinnati Commer
cial, will cause a profound sensation of
ioy to permeate the, entire length and
breadth of the Sixteenth Senatorial Dis
trict? : .. ' '

"We learn that Itubbeil's no. was not
badly fractured, and that the wound Is
already healed '

It is rare that so much comfort is con-

veyed in so short a paragraph. It comes
like a poultice to heal the bruises of ma-

licious fortune. We would not if we

could cast a doubt upon its truthfulness.
We would not so extenuate the consola-

tion it brings to an anxious and sorrow-stricke- n

constituency, well knowing,, as
we do, that the possible consequences of
the permanent danger or disfigurement
of the Senatorial nasal organ are too
sad to be contemplated for a moment.

We hope no one will mock our anxie-

ty by doubting this proposition. Shakes-
peare somewhere makes somebody in--
quire why it is that a man's eyes are
placed on either side his nose, and the re-

ply is that it is so arranged in order that
"that what he cannot smell out he may
spy into." Such is the beautiful econo-
my of nature. But how on earth is a
man, and especially a Senator, to smell
out anything with a disordered and "de-
moralized" smeller ? What can our
Senator's' constituency expect of him
when half his functions are thus disor
dered ? For is it not true that hat may
be spied is often, as Carlyle would say,
unsmellable. and what may be smelt
unspyahle ?

We therefore regard this attempt upon
our Senator's olfactory powers as a con-

spiracy against his usefulness. The next
strategic point of the conspirator no
doubt will be the Senatorial optics. And
so, if not checked, the process will go
on until our Senator shall be robbed of
his whole five senses, in fact reduced to
a state of mere oblivion,
"Sana teeth, sans eyes, sans tastesans

... everything."..
The necessary result will be that our

District will be deprived of its equal
representation in the Senate, and Re4
publican conventions of a vast .deal" of
valuable counsel ' '

W'e therefore propose . tp discounten
ance severely and frown down in theis
incipiency any farther attempts to pros-

ecute this conspiracy. As an Irish mem-
ber of Parliament once said, we smell a
rat,'we see him floating in the air,, but
we shall nip him in the bud. We there
fore solemnly adjure' our friend . Curtis,
whom we know to be a gentleman and a
scholar, that h,e s&ajl continently for
bear. -

. ;

Written for tha Delaware Uasatte, ,

PIONEER KSTCHSI OF WSI.A.
;.:. :J WiRK. 90V9TTT. , ...

SswU Ohi
Introductory.

The writer feels a reluctance in attempt
ing' to rjortrav the earlv historv of Dela
ware County, from - the insurmountable
obstacles which arise in his pathway at
the start; 1 he details for an anthentic,
succinct, and reliable record, lie deeply
buried, are widely scattered, and 111

many instances live onry in the memo-
ries of the pioneers. To excavate the
facts, to collect the items, to conler with
the pioneers is an onerous task, demand
ing an amount of time, and patient re-

search, from which the author's impecu-niousi- ty

may cause him to shrink. On
the other hand, he is deeply conscious
that the Pioneers,
"Like the speed of a hreat h,or the dash of a

wave.
Are passing from life to their rest in the

grave,"
and much that is of interest to the pres-
ent generation, and will be of pressing
importance to future ones, must be
speedily rescued or soon lost in oblivion.

rience, not without hesitancy and
foreboding, but with deliberation, he
attempts a series of sketches of the early
settlers, their privations, prosperity, and
progress ; not always in chronological
order, but abounding in detail ; hoping
by his effort and example to incite others
to assist in his rehearsal.

Settlement in Berlin,
The original purchase was four thous-

and acres, or "section four, township
four, range eighteen," from Government
by Joseph Constant. The deed for this
tract is signed byjohn Adams, the sec-
ond President. The price was $2.00 per
acre. The purchaser was a Colonel in
the Seminole war, accompanied his
regiment south, was taken ill, returned
to his home at Peekskill on the Hudson,
where he shortly afterwards died. Pre-
viously to his death he donated to David
Lewis, Sr., fifty acres of his Buckeye
possessions. The latter portion of the
original purchase, comprises a portion
of the farm now owned by G. V. Ridg-wa- y

Esq., -

"Section three" adjoining four on the
north was the original purchase of Col.
Byxbee one of the early settlers of the
county and father of Moses Byxbee still
living in Delaware. Of these "Pioneers"
we propose to write in detail in a subse-
quent sketch. ; "

inese sections cmoracc me enure
eastern portion of Berlin township and
lie on both sides of ahim creek. Bottom
lands in these sections, particularly in
section "four are among the best farm
lands In the county.

In the year 'eighteen hundred and
five, "John Johnson and Joseph Eaton,
Sr.; father of the late James Eaton, with
their families, made a settlement on the
Byxbee section. In the same year David
Lewis Sr., with his sons David, Isaac,
and Chester made a settlement on the

n,tRnt purchase. ' They were natives
of Waterbury Conn. In Salem parish,
now Naugatuck. They erected rude
cabins, cleared small spots, planted pota-toe- s,

corn and pumpkins, and lived inalmost Selkirkian solitude. The nearestneighbors were at Worthington and Lib-
erty settlements. They went by Indian
trail to mill at the latter place. Gamewas plenty. Deer and turkeys abound-
ed. Wild hogs and occasionally a bear
were killed. The wolf and raccoon were
common. On the twenty-nint-h of Sept.
eighteen hundred six, Joseph Constant

BIKER, STTBGEOS k CO., -

Finding their former limits too small for
their extensive business, have added there
to the room formerly occupied by the
AMERICAN EXPRKHS COMPA.Nl. And
having also increased , their Joroe Jn the
way 01 ttxieamen are now n--

to meet the wants of their numerous cus-
tomer, than ever before. In their new room
wiU.always.bSjtound a.ftiH, assorrer(t, of

Domestic Ory Goods, Cassl-ine- rs

and Jeans.
The old one will b devoted to PLAIN

AND FANC Y DAY 'iOODS, WHITE
HOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

Whire rhe room amvwlll contain s. wm-plet- e

stock of t r . .
.Carpets,

Mattings, . .. . , .

Druggets,
Oilcloths, v

Hearth Rugs,
Door. Hats, '

Sleigh and BuffSy Mats,
, Window Blinds u" Window Hollands,

Canvas Blinds,
- ' - And Curtain Fixtures.

Bright Green Seamless Kid Gloves Just re--
cleved.

1 NDER this new arrangement, each De--
nartment will hereafter have more atten
tion, and will constantly be kept lu a con-
dition to meet the demands of a First Class
tmu). Tt r Nation DeDartment. being
perhaps the most extensive in the City, em-
braces almost every article in that line,
both Staple and Fancy. As their purchases
h.ranttAr fnrtbis and another large Dry
Goods Eestabllshment connected with It
will be made principally at the same time
they expect by that means to save a per-
centage, and consequently be enabled to,
sell Goods cheaper than ever before.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

TlAKEB, ilTCKOKOS tt, f0.X. ,;i.r?- - ll..
lave Just received a very large variety of

Tycoon and Manchester Repa, In all "the
. ......choices, styles 01 wifBtaMi. v...

In all the latest Novelties. Zephyr orat-
ed, Berlin Lawns, Scarfs, Nubias, Ae. Also
HalrSwitches.Chlgnons and Hair Netts.
A large lot of Jewelry, Chains and Beads.
The choicest Black Beavers for Ladies
Saquesand Gents' Overcoats, at less than
wholesale priassi, and Chinchilla Bearveri in
all colors, at co- -t T Tha cheapest and larg-
est variety of Waterproofs in town. Furs-Mi- nk,

Fitch, Astraohan, Squirrel, .Coney
and Muskrat. Shawls at cost!

Raker, Sturgeon Sc Co.,
JSa. I, WILLIAMS BLOCK.

dec. 21 69--tf.

THE GREAT SLAUGHTER

OF

- cbdiVfJAf M.

STILL CO.WIXI ED

I 1. AT e. U.s'I

J. lltATT &' CO.'S
ftiilo

IV

23 PER CE.T. . SAynp
THE

BUYERS OF DRV - GOODS I

ftO-Ter- ins Strictly CASH.

t 55

LIST OF PRICES.
Fall line of Ladies' Dress Goods....Hatf prior

ood Black Dress Silk .11.25
ood Silk and Wool Irish Poplins 1.25

Good All Wool Plaid Poplins. 60 ct
Good Black Alpaccas. S7K cts
Best Delaines Jo to 80 eta
Uood 11-- 4 Bed Spreads.... 1.3
Good Prints .7i and 10 cts
Best " In the market...ll, and 2y. cts
Good Double fold Flannel cts
Good yard-wid- e Factory Flannel 60 cts
Good Bed Ticking . cts
Good Canton Flannel ..lo cts
Good all-wo- ol Caaslmers S cts
Good Jeans, for Boys' Wear 26, 25 SO cts
Good Undershirts and Drawers tso cts
Good Single Shawls ,...1.7o
ttood Breakfast Shawls, 40 inches.. ...U- .- 1.10
Good Double Shawls ........,.. 8,75
Good Gored Skirts 112H
Best Balmoral Skirts 1.25
Good Wool Blankets .... S3.7S ! pair
Best Repellauts LOO V yard
Atlantic A M.nlin.. 17 cts
Atlantlo P Muslin .11 cts
Lawrenoe L L Muslin 14 cts
Broadway Muslin 13S cts
K.UOX and Tre 1aout K .MasUsuAA.M.il ots
Good yard wide bleached MuUn.....JLiIi cts
Good bleached Muslin flcts
Good Shlrtiug Clieck ."".lSiindu ots
Ladles' Furs Half price
Good Spool Thread, 20yd spooU...60ou ft dox
coats' & Clarice a best, 1 ureaa..s cm Y spool
ts.OUO worth of Notions Half price
Moiialr Swttolura,...A.4A..A......& ts
Good Crash 8 to 12, cts per yard
n ice Don net r lowers ..20 cts
WoolTable Covers..,...,,-,-,- .. .....iJ
Best French Corsets ...Mi cts

GREAT SLUCIITEB
OF

- u an
rtnat Kverv-da- v Boot. ...... tlK
Beat French Kip Boot. ......t... O.IW

Best French Calf Boot i.00
ladles Rubber Overshoes 0C!.
All our Ladles' Shoes faj'-.2- a worth K.7o

.. t. ...(, 2.00 " iLM
m u 4.78 . S.i

Misses' and ChlldreiiH' Sluxas In proportion.

Call in and Eook at Otir
Goods and toe ConVinced.

J. HYATT c CO.
feb?5lf

Farmers intending to purchase
I la . ti 1 I I : I

Farm Iniple in end
the coming season will And It to their ad-
vantage to glva us a call before purchasing

Jan. 14, TOtf


